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96.6% Attendance 
 

New Classes for 2021-2022 
 

Class Name Teacher (s) Current 
Room base 

Support Staff 

3C Mrs Cole 3S + New 
Build (2022) 

Mrs Knight     Mrs Coote 
Mrs Keenan    Mrs Coxon 

Mrs C Harris (p.m) 
Mrs Pedrick (a.m)   

 Mrs W Harris 

3J Mrs Jordan 3J + New 
Build (2022) 

3CG Mrs Cornforth + 
Mrs Grantham 

3C + New 
Build (2022) 

4C Mrs Crumlish 4CK Mrs Geddes 
Mrs Suckling 
Mrs Barrett 

 

4H Mrs Hollick + Miss 
Byford 

4H 

4S Mr Smart 4W 

5S Miss Stanley 5S Mrs Davis 
Mrs Punt 
Mrs Sykes 

Mrs Hammond (p.m) 
Mrs C Harris (a.m) 

Mr White (a.m) 

5SK Mrs Summers + 
Mrs Kuma 

5SG 

5W Mr Williams 5V 

6C Miss Cavanagh 6C Mrs Armour 
Mrs Wye 

Mrs Kersey 
Mr White (p.m) 

Mrs Sheridan (a.m) 
Mrs Crockford 

Mrs Hammond (a.m) 

6S Mrs Smith 6S 

6V Mrs Vickers 6J 

 
The children met their new teacher this morning with a short session held outside (to protect our 

bubbles). Thank you to the staff for the huge amount of time taken into carefully sorting the 
children into classes across the year that balance gender, additional needs, attainment levels and 
friendship groups. The new classes will support the children to extend their working relationships 
with a wider network of children. They will have their breaktimes as a yeargroup and can meet up 
everyday with friends in other classes at this time. Every child’s list of people they work best with 
was considered and at least one from every list was matched with the new class. If you have any 

remaining information that we need to know about then please email remotesupport@barnesfarm-
jun.essex.sch.uk    

 

Goodbye! 
 

Mrs Mordaunt is sadly retiring as our IT technician for over 20 years. She has helped to maintain 
countless devices, been patient with technical support and overseen our computer network grow 
hugely. She will be sorely missed but we wish her well in retirement. 
 
Mrs Hogan is retiring as an LSA after 23 years of service. Her dedication to supporting so many 
children over the years has been steadfast. Thank you! 
 
Mrs Balcomb is leaving her role as joint office manager for Barnes Farm schools to take up a new 
position at another academy trust. We wish her well in the future! 
 
Mr Bardram has left his role as caretaker due to ill-health. We wish him well in the future too!  
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Hello! 
 

Mrs Sandiford is our new joint schools’ office manager. She will work across both schools 
to further improve the way the two schools are administrated. 
 
Miss Byford joins us as an early career teacher from Cathedral Primary for one day a week 
next year to teach 4H on most Fridays. She is teaching the rest of the time at Cathedral. 
 

 
Garden DIY SOS – Help our community! 

 
Calling all parents! Can you come and help clear the 

footpath between Henniker Gate tomorrow -  Saturday 10th 
July anytime between 9am-11am? Bring your own tools and help to 

prepare the footpath for wider use from Monday 12th July. Email 
remotesupport@barnesfarm-jun.essex.sch.uk if you can help out (even half an 

hour!) 
 

 
 

Reminder - Our New Build Starts on 12th July   
  
The initial stage of the project which starts on Monday 12th July will 
see the site being prepared for the works. There will be a secure 
compound with access in place to the site through the front 
carpark. Due to this, the following changes are needed: 
 

 Parents walk a new one-way route into school 
 Footpath gate opened up and used as a monitored exit 
 Part of the junior playground and staff carpark will be 

fenced off for parking and site compound office 
  

 
 

Polite Parade 9th July  
 

We celebrated the following children as part of our ‘Polite 
Parade’ – a quick recognition of those children who have 
gone above and beyond in the way they have interacted 

with other children or staff.  

 

Stars of the Week  

9th July 2021 

Y6 William Edwards  Gracie-Mae Burgess David-Stefan Popescu   

Y5 Elizabeth Youell  Amelia Alexa  Ethan MacIver    

Y4 Denzel Williams  Amelie Kemp  Melissa Ashwell  

Y3 Joshua Logan  Maria Khan   Sofia Lucaci   

 

6C Reading 

champs 100% 
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Weekly House Point Cups won so far this term 

Griffin – 3* This week’s winners! Phoenix - 2 

Pegasus - 4 Dragon - 5 

 
 

 

Y5 respond creatively to “How Diverse is our Universe?” 
 

Texan sunsets have been produced using Brusho dye 

to create the vivid backgrounds.  Silhouettes were 

sketched and cut from black sugar paper.  The children 

have been inspired by the study of the Texan 

landscape.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Art work inspired by the artist, Peter Thorpe.  The 

children used a range of medium to create these 

effective pieces. Paint, chalk and collage combine to 

produce these striking efforts.   

 

‘Foodback’ 
 

Pabulum, our caterer, would like your ‘foodback’ on how your child 

experiences the school meals. Please find some time to respond to the 

survey here  
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/BarnesFarmInfantandJuniorSchool 

 

CSES Centenary Photographic Competition 2021 

 
We have recently launched a photographic competition for this year, similar to the 

one we ran last year, for all school-age students. 
 

Full details are on our website here: 

https://www.chelmsfordses.org.uk/education/292-centenary-photographic-
competition-2021  

 
Monday 19th – Wednesday 21st July 

In the light of the Government’s announcement about Covid restrictions, we will not be requiring 
parents/carers to wear masks whilst onsite. We will keep our staggered starts and finishes for the 

last three days of term and return to ‘normal’ in September. 
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